T I YA M IK E M ULU N G U C E N T ER

Malawi East Africa
When do we not want to tell of our babies and children.... Of course the answer is never… Our home here
in Bangula, Malawi is all about babies and children ..saving lives and making a way for the little
ones to grow up within as healthy an environment
as we can provide. That is a big challenge!!!!! Please
know that it is a fact, that many of these babies are alive
and
well
be-

update :

July 10, 2009 ……
142 children in total
of these…... there
are 57 ...3 yrs and
under..and there are
81 ...4yrs to 17 yrs
and 4 older and still
in school.….
eGod is so Good !!!!
All of the Time !!!

Will and Pam Phillips

cause of people like you joining with Pam and I …… It is also true
that these little ones keep getting bigger (older) \O/ and it is a continued need for employing additional staff to look after them and support staff to help make this place work ... all are needed. …. . When
we realized we were starting a home for children and in it for a long
haul in terms of looking after the children I (Will ) had said no one
under five years of age… Ha Ha that was my wisdom and in hindsight, it really was wisdom, as it gave us a time frame to be prepared
for what we are doing now. The children five years and older are

much easier to assist and care for and much less expensive. We
now have 142 children in total of these…... there are

57 ...3 yrs and under….and there are 81 ...4yrs to 17
yrs (average age about 10 yrs) and 4 older and
still in school.….Pam and I thought we would be growing
gardens and chickens and seeing great returns from the maize
mill coming to a place of self sufficiency by now …... 5 1/2 years
later … I cannot see how we will ever fully come to that place .
(although food and stock production is still in the plans once
suitable staff are found as well as funds)..We are in one of the poorest
Samuel and Bishop
countries in the world and in one of the poorest areas of this country so
there are many factors involved as to expenses….especially the high
cost of formulae and staff ratios per child to care for the little ones……
So please
pray , consider and
be free….
Babies come after mom has died
not to do or
and often are unable to make it due to do ...that
to sepsis and other issues. Seven in truly is the
question for
the last few months. We take them
to the local medical people and of- us \O/
ten to Blantyre Hospital but it is too monthly
late. We need a staffed baby clinic assistance
would make
free to the public to save lives.
our lives
much easier although we would not have the excitement of seeing
funds come in the nick of time :)… We have not been
seeing enough come in to cover our costs. There is an average monthly budget posted on the web site and it shows how
much and where funds are put to use. We need operating funds on a regular basis….. …. Please be free give where your
heart is... there are many needs, so many places and with
the world wide economic challenges it is impossible for
many to help others …. If what Pam and I are doing is
what you would like to contribute to, whether in
finances, prayer or by coming to assist personally,
you are so welcome. Of course if you wish to come we
would appreciate references.
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Bathtime for small boys at Amayi
(mom) and Poppa’s Note Ngoni on
left doing Spiderman web shoot
\O/ We have since moved the
bathing to our Childrens bath
house.

Nyala
Park

Mvuu
Camp

Classroom in one end
of our Dining Hall

Open air classrooms for
our Primary students
Nyala
Park
Carmel n kitten

End view New Secondary School
There will be classrooms and a
science lab, we may have to use
one end for a clinic ???

(Front view )..New Secondary School Roof going on Veranda,
still need main roof, floors, plaster for walls, paint, electrical and
plumbing, doors and furnishings …….cost about 6500USD size
30Ft X 60Ft (needed asap to be ready for January, 2010 )
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Please meet some of our wonderful staff... baby care ladies, childcare workers, teachers, guards, and maintenance people, time keepers and and \O/ ….. You are welcome to visit our web site for past news letters and an
average monthly expense summary. Our web site: http://freewebs.com/tiyamike-center/

If Poppa’s
calling u
here don’t
delay…...if
not please
pray….

Pictures of some of our staff above….. Real lives……. Real people…. Real Joys
and Real Heartbreaks…..Real Hardships of all kinds…..130 plus families…. As the babies come we add to our staff… You affect the lives of about 600 people plus extended
families thru the jobs provided at TMC…. This place will not get smaller as long as HIV
is rampant ……We have to make room !!!!

Phone: 011.265.1.453.466
Cell: 011.265.888.202.330
E-mail:
willnpammalawi@africaonline.net
Web: www.freewebs.com/
tiyamike-center/
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